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RODUCTIO l

any years tho

t proc ss has be e

ana

given

erious consi er tion in busin ss enterprise , for it
recognized that through 1 prov

would

done to deter ine ho1 to
ere

and eq ip ent

en,

by de elop ng

r ythm

an

and direct1n
tionship.
as

on

By a pl:

one

y

an

bers t

or

mac ine for a

" chniq

s

~

iqu s of selecting

s tisf ctor

h

n rel -

rs were

ore s ti fied.

str ~ and b s ness is soun

pr c-

lso expect increased s tisf ctions by
a

ent i

the ho o and daily living .

ement h s for its e d helpin
o tai

fro

sible of that which they dee

York:

ta ies

g the fin 1ngs, output often jncrcased

atte tion t
Hoe

1

aint i

ent in in

tice• the

tee

t,

ers to

0

If

f

t

as

, effects of i proved lighting

0

s 5 per cent, a

ch

givin

es of s bstit ti .g

i

ch

ethods for 1 proving tools

of i proving skills an

ay

t11 tio

V

s as

vant

group of wor

xtensive rese

ccel rate prod~ction.

f such pro

de

ent gre ter profits

manag

the organiz tion. 1

ccrue t

as

all of the

t heir r sources the
desir bl .

ost pos-

2

o two f
in makin

fa

their homes satisfying to the me bers .

Yet each

ly member h s something under each of the following

headings:
f

lies have ide tic 1 resources to be used

ly

time, energy , money, and person 1 qualities of
bers . 2

any respons1b1lit1 sin

and so-.,.

c, ....

these are

eetin- economic , et ical

conditions arise in

int inin

a ho e.

If

11 pl ced upon one person , the home becomes too

great a burden.

It should be kept in mind th t these re-

sponsibilities should be ch erf'ully shared by every me ber
an

that each person's contribution is

s necessary to the

hoe as that of any other member .

In the hoe visits, ext
discovered th t
co

here good manag

on procedures were followed.

the principle proce'ures or co

sion

gents and specialists

ent was evident certain
ccording to Ell

CUshman,

on ele ents th t the f

lies followed to achieve wh t they wanted

ere:

(1) They had
goal. ( 2) They ade plans . (3) They
faced the obstacles. (4) They took stock of their
r sources and saw possible ways to overco e the obstacles. (5) They made investig tions so th t they
could get axim
value for their inves ent . (6)
They experimented and t sted result~. (7) They acted;
and (8) they ev luate the results.j
It is believed th t when these procc ures are practiced ,
2
The

ac

Ib1d.

~lla • Cushman
llan Co pany, l9

,

ent in Ho es ( ew York :
p. 2047

3

the hoe m nagers do not consciously follow these procedures; nor are thy

ware of following any proc du.re .
r

Even those who are

low

11 the steps nor the or er st ted.

this proc

ure is a guid

proach that i
any

of the process do not always fol-

to . those

ho

The

ain value of

sh to kno

an ap-

likely to brig a successful solution to the

L .portant manage

nt problems forever before th

will help give a f eling of security and incr a se th

•

It

like-

lihood of security. 4

THE PROBL
ilies of
places , see

shin ton County , as in other

unable to v lue

oney intellig ntly.

Either

they over-value it and deny the selves conv niences they
c n well

fford , or they under-v lue it and spend it c re-

lessly for things that 1 pair

ore than pro ote their wel-

fare •
.:::;.:;.;:;..;:;.;;;;;.;:~n:.;;.t 2f Proble .

It is the purpose of this

study to analyze some of the factors rel ted to the hoe
anage ent proble

ong the

egro t

ilies of Washington

County , and to show what i prove ent will be made in th ir
programs .
listed:

The proble s that are being

(1) How the f mily uses its

iscussed are here
oney.

(2) To wh t

4

extent is planning helpful?

t records

(3)

(4) Who sh 11 decide the use off

justifi ble for a f

ily funds,

ly to borrow

to buy on installment plans?

oney?

vis bl.

r

(5) Is it

(6) Is it wise

(7) Ifs ving is possible ,

how sh 11 it be invested?

JUSTIFICATION
To the writer•s
of th

hoe man g

orledge, no on has

ent pro ram of

ington County, Tex s .

Such

ade a study

egro families in

ash-

study should be av ilable to

those who are concerned with th

an

et off

ily

living .

recent survey and various int rviews, observations and ho

visits by the County

County Hoe Demonstrntion

gricultur 1

gent and

gent , indicated that ho

age ent in Washington County has not been given the proper
attention to attain the skills needed for effective management.

It

as revealed that f

per cent of their inco
ter an
life.

o not figure out what

should go for food, clothing, shel-

all other t hings necessary to· a well-rounde
It was also rev aled that

keep records that would b
In

ilies

any of th

l rge percent g

adapted to th ir f

f

ly

do not

ily ne d.

c ses, all me bers of the fa , ily were not al-

lowed top rticip te 1n

anaging the f

The survey showed that f

ily' s income.

ilios in the study did not

5
spend their money wisely, and in so e c ses, no provisions
for pers n 1 allowance fore ch me ber of the f
made .

It was revealed that

any f

ily was

ilies did not carry

ri ht kind of insurance, nor w s the

nough of th

est

type of credit used .
The write· is working as the County Home D onstration A~ent of
conditions an
cide

do serving the livin

financial proble s of the f

111es, s e de-

to det rmine so e of the factors influencin

plight.

their

This r port 1s written in the hope that it might

be of so
in

shin ton County

s

to the

anaging th 1r e

egro fa..ilies of

ashington County

ens s so th~t they

their econo ic st tus,

11 strengthen

nd 1 prove th ir ho

life.

ETHOD OF PROCE URE AND SOURCE OF DATA
This study represents an investigative finding in
vailable literature on hoe manage ent, th

writer ' s ex-

periences in adult work, together 'With in.for

tion which

has been secured from forty que tionnaires, and personal
interviews conducted during
ficial visits in

eet1ngs and routine of-

ashin ton County.

for this study we~e collecte

Dat
groups, far
Service.

dult

and urban f

ilies workin

on two sep
with the

Fifty fa ilies ma e up this s

ples were limited to approxim tely fo1r f

pling.

te

tension
The sam-

ilies fro

each

6

co

unity , which g ve fifty

within 175 f

but

u stionnaires to be

·11es int elve co

These

tt 1, were mailed

tionn ir s , with letters of trans

qu

iti s .

istri-

t~ the f

ilies seeking their int r st

supplyin

information upon which this study w sh sed .

Forty of th
th

whol

as tisf ctory number to re lize

ost of the purposes of the study.
n

qu stio

d t

h

ires

'Wil ,

s1 nificant facts weigh

cussed, and a sun ary was

In gatherin
nt probl
tions.
infer

in

ade.

info

tion regar ing the hoe ____ge-

1 situations, an

rephras d .

brief set of

us-

The int rvi ws were

ilies 1n which the

Development F

ilies .

it r visit

The info

s the que tions were answ re,

tion was giv

d i

tin
any

..ich could b use

som of them t ri 1 as

cen

s filled

cases,

ddi-

in cl ri-

tension Ser-

vice Bulletins on Hoe .an ge ent from Texas A.
tension Service Dep rt ent.

include textbooks on hoe

as F

for in the qu stionn ire .

The chief sources of d ta h ve

leg

dis-

These qu stions w re analyzed c r ·f'ully., t sted in

tional infor
fyin

Cop risons w ~e

, findin s outlin d

s, the \a'iter for ul te ·

scheduled with f
and Ho

mnde available

ere pl c d upon mas-

ter tabulation sheets for detail d study.

dr

cooperation in

questionn ires were returned, which o

is consider

through interviews

n

Other i

nd

• Col-

ortant sources

an g met, livin, finance, and

7
buying fro

the Texas A and

Station, T xas;and the
Te

s, as well as rese

n ls, and

• R.

• College Libr ry, Colle e
anlcs Library, Prairie Vie,

ch articles in periodic ls and jour-

scellaneous sources.
DE II I IONS OF TEru S U

ent.

~

study, the ter

Throughout the report of this
ement" shall be interpreted as

"ho e man

plannin, directi g , guiding, coor 1n tin
the use of the bum

and ev luating

and natural resources of th

for the purpose of atta1n1n

fanily goals .

tivities are planned and living directe
fying of wishes and the

tta1ning of

family

Under it, ac-

toward the satis-

oals -within the home .

It m es use of the findings of science and of knowledge
concerning

11 aspects off

plies this knowledg e in usin
eet livin

ly life.
the f

At the end it ap-

ily's resources to

situ tions, to solve problems, and to help re-

solve conflicts .

F ily Income.

a~ily inco e ash rein ·ppli

bed fined as that stre

of

on y ,

oods, s r vi ces, and

satisfaction that co es under the control of the f
be used by the

ch

to s tisfy ne

may
ily to

sand desires, and to dis-

rge oblig tions .
l oney Inco e.

1- oney inco e is int rpreted as the

purch sing power in dollars and cents that goes into the

11

f

tre sury in a give

th

flo

te

s

or purchasi

r

y otl

sually, f

they spea

he

flow of co

standard, received during

ily

e bers refer t

oney in-

of their ' incom • tt

eal Income.
as

Un er it, is

ewer, expre s din dollars or in
o etar

r

e~•iod of ti e.

come

period of tie .

Real inco e is d fined by econo i ts

od1ties and services

vailable for the

satisfaction of human wants an needs over a given period

oft

e.

Re 1 inco e 1s

and indirect .

ade up of two

Direct inco e consists of those

goods and services
the use of money.

r

vail ble to th

1ly

ateri 1

embers without

Indirect inco e consists of those

ter1al goods and services which are
only

jor types, direct

a-

v ilable to the family

fter so e means of exchan e, or in rily oney, has

been obtained .
Psychic Income.
anaging the f
b

~1ncc this study w s con ucted

ily inco e, th

term

0

n

psych1c income' shall

interpreted as inco e that consists of the satisf etion

which d riv s fro

their r al inco e .

subjeetive, but the

It is intangible and

ost 1 portant inco e of all in terms

or quality of living •
................. ;.;,_;;,;;;~;;.;.;e;::.;:n_t.

preted as

I co e

ana

nt shall be inter-

eaning the planning, c ntrolling, directing,

9

guiding and ev luting the u e or

oney income, real income

and psychic inco e .

Budget.
plained

s

it

spending plan.

11 f

ate of
s.

In this report the f

Under it , is a tentative esti-

ily's exponditures for

It is a guide t
Records .

each

ly ttbudg t" is ex-

realistic list of

intelligent spending .

Records are interpreted as

onth1 s sp nding, a history of here

onth, and an ov r- 11 picture to help

blueprint for
oney goes e ch

henever

financi 1

ergency rises .
ccount.

Ch

Ch rg

plained as the settl
en of each

account in this report 1

t thr ugl

sin le p

ent

Since the instal

nt plan is

widely used in the study, it shall be int rpreted

s the

ent throu ha seri s of p rti 1 p yrnents, usu lly

extendin

ov r

an ..

onth •

DIVlSI
his paper is divide

part consists of th
on Negro f

probl

t the

onth .

Inst llment Pl n.

settl

e -

ilies of

F PAP
into thr e parts .

The first

introduction and b ck round infor
shington County.

, why it w s undert

en, th

tion

This includes the

thod us

in securing

1

infor ation on this study, source of dat , and definition

of terms .

The bac ground infor

e cnt vhat has been carri don by the

the type of ho
11:::.Jro

r-

ilies of

urt

tion gives an account of

ashington County.

t o reflects the kind of ho e manage

is being carried on

t the present i

Tho d ··· .... cont ined in t

uestionnaircs that Tere

· t that

ashin ton Count r•

s ch pt~r were reveal d t hroueh

e tll!' ed to the writer by forty

of the fifty fmiljes receiving them.
Part three discusses v rious ~uthoriti s' view point
on home
pl

nnage ent.

It also gives the

s for improving hoe mQnage Gnt in 1ashington County.

The conclusion, i plic tions,

clud

iter's suggeste

in this p rt .

n

r co

m,dations are in-

CHAPTER II

REVIEW OF

The probl

of home

LIT

TURE

anagement h s been treated in

ount1ng number of investigations in vurious ways and
So far, no co plete investiga~ion

under various beadings.
has been

ade concerning the probl

Washington County; however,
tors, a few

on

ay be found who giv

some phases of Hoe

anag

ent .

as it now exists in

the sc ttered investigainform tion concerning
Prob bly one of the most

outstanding of such investig t1on 1s that of Ne
studied the Hoe Manag

ent progr

an, who

of Texas Extension Ser-

vice and set up suggested guides th t

ay be used to en-

courage families to plan for the best of their income so
that they can have the things needed and wanted for a satisfactory living in their homes and commun1t1
findings revealed that the
f

oney

anage

s,5 The

nt p ttern of the

111es was han led by the moth rand father with v ry

little consid ration given to th

children.

According to ~erly, in her stud
oney,

11

the function of the modern f

of children in oney management."

concerning f

ly

ly is the training

She indicted that the

12
children should be given a few pennies allowance to spend
as a young child, in order to find out what things cost.
Children should be urged to begin saving for the things

By the time they understand the reason for s v-

they want.

ing and are beginriing to know how to ruanage

oney, they can

take part 1n family money discussion and pl
help them acquire~ proper sense of values. 6

Dr. Honey ade a study on the t
cial resources of 233 f
in some f

ilies.

ing vhich will

ly use of finan-

This finding shows that

ilies certain problems stand uppermost in the

ind of the husband, w. ile diff erent proble s stand uppermost in the
proble s

ind of the

fe.

In other

r

•ilies, the same

ay be of top 1 por tance to both husband and wife.

She indicated th t there

ay still be co~ on goals and co-

operative pl :ning in both kinds off

there is not complete
lems to be solved.

illes, even though

gree ent on the importance of prob•

The 1ndividu 1 differences

y exist

because of personality tr its, concepts of financial security, experience, and t
recognized as f

York:

ly backgrounds; they need to be

il1es work to

rd effective financial plans.7

~arion s. Eberly,! Discussion of Family
Institute of Life Insurance, 195';), p. 3.

oney {tew

7
Ruth R. Honey, ••Family Uses of Financial Resources, n
Journal 2t 112...2 Econo cs, XLVIII ( .ay, 1956), 348.

13
Cottreal and

on dynamic a

ostick 1nterv1e ed four young
ge ent.

ere tive hoe

young wo en are unaware of the nee

hoe alters with f

111es.

en equip th

young

This study

selves to

They found that

for training 1

ing all the resources av ila le to the

oth rs

manag-

until they peco e
as

eet th

ad

to help

:ultipllcity of

de ands which society has pl ced upon them.

She indicated

th t

ts

e as tech

s

st c eate in ou

stud

o ledge of the all 1 portant essence of
or decision
underst

ing .

e

age

t help e ch student to a

ding of her ovn values

goals and those of her f

wor ing

t choice
enuine

nd stand rds so th t her

ly vill be realistic and satis-

fying.8

Aldrich, Dunphy, and L d, in their stu y concerning counseling in

ain areas

bnor

ed

l
th f

eret

oney mana

ent, s

lack of sufficient tr inin

otional dev lop ent .
111es on fin

to differentiate th

cial

They st te

en the

is

neurotic or insecur

ag

in family ec-

s they counsel-

tt rs, that our probl

the person 1 experienced or poorly
money.

ted that the two

ent of

ducat

is

individual fro

in the use of

oney sho s chronic

8c1eo 1. . Cottreal nd M y J' . Bostick, "Dyn mic
Cre tive Ho e an · ent, •1 Journ 1 of IIo e Econo ics,
XLVIII ( ay, 1956), 345.
- -

d

J.4
patterns, or when sever

neurotic

le ents are evi ent, the

individu 1 requires professional help in the person lity
level.

The home econo

st can help in these inst nccs, too,

if she h s established co - un1c~t1ons with agencies and
other co_.,_ ..... ty resources qualified to

1ve ppropri te ser-

vices . 9
Wooten made a study on the sources of farm er dit in
Texas .

He found th tr~ . credit

s

necessary tool o

The credit used w s divided into two

odern agriculture.

types according to the 1 ngth and purpos e of the loan.
indicated that loans secur
referred to as lon

by real est te mortg ges are

loans , while those secured
collateral are known as short tcr lo s . 1
te

Dunsirig , in his study, "Spending

analyze

the d t

fro

He

boys att nding th

oney of

y other

olescents, 11

thirty-fifty an-

nual State l+-H Convention held on the D vis C pus of the
University of Cali orni .

the
n

Information was obtained fro

bers concerning spending

oney from thr e courses ,

ely, an allowance , irregular- earnings , an

a dole.

The

irregular earnings category as the most co~ on source of
9c. K. Aldrich, c . ?. Dunphy, and L.A. Lynd ,
Counseli
on oney .anag ent, 1 Journal of Ho
·cono ics,
XLVIII (February, 1956) , 95.
- -

10Alv1n B. vooten , Sources of Farm Credits in Texas ,
Texas Agricultural Extension Service, Leaflet L-264,
(College Station: College Printing Office, 1956) .

.

15
spending

oney.

The number in this c tegory

twice that in the allowance

roup .

s ne rly

The distribution in

these c tagories was as follo s: Irregular earnin s, 61
per cent . 11

per cent; allowance, 31 per cent; end dole,

Knoll indic ted th t the use of rese rch in fa: ily

economics and hoe management in hieh school teaching was
ade of 42 recent high school

since

raduates .

ra uation, three-fourths or

She found that

ore of th

had save

oney, had earned their own way, had used some form of eredi t, an

of the

were c rrying lif
had bought their o

food for a fa ily.

insurance.

One-half or

clothing and h d purch sed

The incidence of the f

ences following graduation
dealing w..· ch could be

ore

y point to ~r

anci 1 experis of

oney

iscussed in many classr oms or

o es. 12

bran, 1n 1949, m de a study of
gr

s of Fifty

arm

anagement Pro-

e ro Fr crs in Bastrop County, Texas .

indicated that there

as no p -rfect me sur

t

o:f

the pro-

ficiency of the organ1zat1on and maria e ent of f r s .

d termin

which

et_od or combin tio

He

To

to see, each indivi-

11 arilyn Dunsin, 11 Spending oney of dolencents , "
Journal 2f ~ cone ics, XLVII (June, 1956), 5C4.
12 arjorie • Knoll , uusing esearch in F ily Economics and Ho e i.an. g
nt in ig School Teaching, 11
Journal E£. ~ Econo ics,
VII ( ov b_e r, 1955), 673.

16
dual

r

er

ill h veto stud7 his f
ecide for himselr. 1 3

ly, and

The book, titled "Th
is a report of pro ress
in hoe

an

11 individuals and f

hen they use the r sources
of living they w nt .

ploye

ature stu nts

ilies have to

ake

bout them to sec re t he

ind

alysis of principles and

After

the ma.teri 1 rel ted to th

be

r oups of

stating and understanding

e ent classes to

the decisions

sources,'

ent of F ily

a

ade by

ing, set up thorough-

, the book shows how these can

as practic 1 tools int e business of

anagin

a hous hold. 14
Lasser and Porter ' s book on u-!anaging
1s de~igned to hel
ore out of life.
proble

our

oney,"

chicve financi 1 peace of mind and get
Today, more than ev r , a

is knowing the tools for getting the

or f

ly

ost out of

its inco e , for soling its financi 1 proble s, for successful

oney management .

financial

robl

This book is planned to ans er the

s of the a

Goodye ... r and

r ge f

lohr's boo

on"

ily.15
a ing for Effective

1 3carl L. Abran, "A Study of th F rm Man e ent Progr s of Fifty Negro Far ers of Bastrop County, Texas (unpublished Master's Thesis , Prairie View A & ?• College, 1949 ) ,
p.

45.

14
c1eo Fitzsi ons ,
ent of F
esources
(San Francisco:
• • Free~ ana Co. , 19;!), p. vii .

oney (

15J.
<.iW

K. Lasser and Sylv1 F. Porter! .an eing Your
York : Henry Holt and Co pany , 955) , p . v-:--
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Livin • is rel t d to this field of study in th t i t sees

to develop in irdividu ls

he philosophy that

gin

teri l resourc s to attain go ls base

and

cle rly

contributes to a satisf ing way of life.

d fined value

to changes typical off ~11

O

age ent O" re-

One ch pter de ls with the pr_nciples of
1 ting the

hu-

life in its vari-

ous stages .
Ith s a ch pt r devoted to f
source,

n

ily inco e--

1ch it is pointed out that the

thr ugh the use

f i co e

.ul ti n of

occup tion of r '!'1;1ly

n

oals sought

re related to many f ctors, in-

eluding the size of the inco eandte ta

the e"' catio

re-

capital, an

ur ble goods an

it is earne,

bers , the ace the loc tion of

the ho e.16

Jordan ' s revised edition, •11 ana 1

Finance,• places
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an

phases

purp se 1s to give specific help in fin
the kinds of

robl

young or old,

h

s th t co e to ever

the Pe sonal

f the study.
cial proble s-an and

o an,

th a determin tion to

faces life

Its

e

the b st of it.17
ashin ton' s bool'.:: o
1 ~. R. Goodye ran

i!Y.2, Living ( e

P• v.

ork:

17D vid

York :

u

1.

ow to Plan Your Fin~nei 1

c.

John 11

• Jordan,
Prentice-Rall , Inc .,

lohr ,

anaging for •ffec-

and Sons, Inc ., 1954),
, p. v.
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Security" is closely relat
ich

al financial progra
first

haso has to

o

r

a person-

lls into thr e phases .

1th achieving

The

_ excess of income

h e sEcond is concerned ,1th • king

over ordinary outgo .

as adequ te pro ision as

ossible a ainst the financi 1

loss and expense attend
all subject .

in th t i t discu~se

ton the h zarcs to which

he final ph se is t e building up of

tat e which

11 assure co f rt an

and one ' s f

ily in later ye rs

e

re

an

es-

security for one ' s self
thout reliance on earn-

ings . 18
ickell and Dorsey •s second edition text on
ent 1n F
1 te

il · Livin " points out

to· this st dy.

t he thinking of
nomic s as to the

T

The c

e

n

any f cts that

pters

r ers in ho e
of hoe

II

g
g

~nag

ana e-

re re-

ent reflect

ent and f

ily eco-

ent and its function

in family living . 19

These studies are thoug t to be related t
sent stu yin one or

ore of the fo lo

proble s , selecting metho

f samplin ,

the pre-

spects:

scope,

d evalu ting .

1 Lawrence \ ashington , Ho to Pl
Yo r Fin'"'ncial
Securi ty ( e York :
.cGraw-Hill-Book7S"c>pany , 1949) , p . vii .
l 9pa lena Nickell and Jean • Dorsey , t.anag ent
ily L1v1n~ (Ne ~ rk : John Iiley and Sons, Inc.,
1950), pp . 234- 65.
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Washington Count

CO

AG

TY

is loc ted in East Central Texas ,

and is one of the four ou·tstan ing counties from the view

point of historic interest , with Old Washington on the
Brazos , Indep ndence , and other old communities , old ho es ,
an historic sltes . 20

tho population of

u. s.

s

egroes constitute 34 per cent of
ton County.

Census for 1950, there

Washington County.
vi.ded as follows:

According to the

re 832 ta

operators in

The farms operated by

egroes were di-

282 full owners , 176 part owners , no

anag ~s , 374 tenants , and 125 croppers.

The aver ge size

o:med and operated by Negroes was 5 acres . 21

of the f

The average income has 1ncre sed slightly over the
yenrs in

ashingt n ~unty, and

their social. as well
dard of 11 in

any f

ilics h ve improved

s their econo- c status .

The stan-

has been improved noticeably through the pro-

duction and conserv tion of foo
20Texas Almanac (Dallas,

1956- 57), p . 714.

and interior an

Fl

ng and

exterior

ons , Inc .,

2lu. s. Depar ent of Commerce Bureau of the Census ,
United States Census of gr1culture i l:2.2.Q1 Texas , Vol . I
(Wash1ngtona Governmnt Printing Office , l.952) , p . 115.
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hoe improve ent
not

een giv
The f

ork, b t

the pro er

in

the f

ily finance h s

ttention.

111es must f ce so

lan jointly to

le s an

an

rd

of th

followi _~ ~rob-

work ble sol tion:

e 1th n s it tio f cilities
ore parent cooperation
i ratory ten cncies
Soil erosion nd declinin fertility
rk ting
Livestock i provement
o s1 g nd f r stea i prove ent
Increased yield of ~rain , fee crops , an
p sture 1 d
Bett r production of the f ily foo sup,ly
an gin th f ily fin nee

1.
2.

~
:
5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

1 •

e t c nc rn and

call for the coper tiv
taken fro

ffor

1th

Co

lannin

of represent t ves fr

.naging the f

the ho

{ s composed

ty .

ilies finance being the

cid d th t

lies in

ost

shi '7ton Co

study shou

ty,

-

a eon f

be

ic
ring th

been carrie

past t 1rty-s1x ye rs,

n in t his county.

ork w s c nduct d

have contr1 uted to the

ashin ton Count.
gent o

itt e, w ic

s -

the vario s clubs in the co

urgent p oble s f cing the f

the

s ,ere

surve sand interviews conducted by the

ington County Program

ily econ

he pr bl

of "'11.

June 1 ,

1955.

the ho

ing

tension

ork h s

ost of th se years,

agent only, whic _

y

any unsolv d proble s .
ploy

ccunty

This was th- first

ricultural
nt e ploye
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since 1935.
ily living is

lodern f

set by

attern of living ·being

lies in 1as1in to

any of the fa

County.

• pha-

s1s has b3en giv n to the ind1v1du l ' s use of r sources in
n gin

to achieve f

een pl ce

n

ily goals .

anaging to

ve_y i tle

ther as

roup,

phasis has
h ch is very

important .
The average periods for f
Count

3 to 35 years of

h-s b

early y

rs , th

financi

il~ livin
rri

•

urin

young c uples have? b~en str

problems

elp ace

lin

d cone rne , i th per son 1 a

s two p rsons le rn to live tog ther .
works to

in tashington
the

• ... th

ust ents ,

The wife often

late the poss s~io s

e~ire

for f

ily

living .
ia e us~

fter

and the fa ilr

exp

r

ore .

~ .th many pro 1
se is

any f

s

~

the

e ins to 1 cease ins

to three , four,

face

co,

1

1

i

t thi

~panding

e i d,

from

pe~sons

~1

per od, the f

sin hoe

ent .

~Q~ig,~-

r than it w s

ilie

Te fa ily

tle pre ious ye rs .

ilies do not have the lmowle ge, skill and

essent ial for goo

family

ana

ent .

there h s

ecrease in ho

n a corres ondin

oney to buy those goods an

-terial

Ther fore , hoe

a e ent in this county requir s great
1th the

are

ttentio .

production in r
ncre se

an-

·1y units ,

n the need for

services no l oner provi ed by

22

ly for home use .

the fa
the

r~

Therefore one or

ly must le ve hoe in order to

ed for a

od rn f

ore members of

arn the

oney need-

ily living .

obility is another characteristic of the modern

fa ily, th tis related to th

anagerial

spect of family

To live in the house previously occupied by one's

life .

parents or grandparents, is no longer the typic 1 pattern
in Washington C unty.

The number off

ilies living in the

sa e house throughout th ir life cycle is growin
Defore ona

pproaches the manag

ent of

smaller .
oney in

iashin ton County, it is well to understand certain background inform tion relating to inco e and its use .
ex

ple:

at dos the ter

ore than one kind of inco
How

ch inco e do f

inco~e itself mean?
?

dlies of Washington County h ve?

If so, ·how can

this information be used by individual f

111es.

att r of family finance is one of the

greater problems of home

nage ent in Washington County

that requires attention , the study being ma e is base
the following proble s:
oney?

(1) How can the f

{2) To what e tent 1s pl

records are advisable?
f

1ly funds?

Ho

Is there objective evi-

ilies use their income?

Since the

Is there

llow can one compare incomes?

much income should a fa ily h ve?
dence of how f

For

{4)

on

ily use its

ing helpful?

{3)

at

o sh 11 decide the use of

{5) To wh t extent can buying techniques be

23
1 proved?

(6) Is it wise to buy on t he instal

ash s b en the custom for a f ew f

111es?

justifiable for a f

oney

ily to borrow

pr sent re ulations affecting our living?
is possible, how shall it b

(7) Is it
(8)

st seek answers .

ref cin

at

re

(9) If saving

investe?

Th se ar e so e of the many qu estions f
W shin ton County

nt plan,

lies in

today, and for which they

C
AGEM
The manag
the
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ent of resources to achieve

aking of plans , the c rryin

evalu tion of results .

o ls requires

out of plans , and the

Every one learns to mange the r -

sources

this disposal in so em nner .

nishes

d e spread of experiences , so th t so e le rn to

an ge

11 , and others poorly.

Since goals an

ent will be found to v ry fr m f
The changes in

ge ent of the hoe.

Count

r-

anger-

person ·to person, qu lity of

ial abilities differ fro
ag

Environment

o

ly to f

an-

ily.

rn life are refl cted in the man-

The present d y f

ily of

ashin ton

is forced to consi er its nee scar fully and choose

wisely if it wishes to get the gre test r turn fro

its re-

sources.
In the

odern ho es, the int lligent use of resources

is measured not only by the satisf ction obtained, but
by th

effect upon th

upon social welfare .

developm nt off

1ly

lso

embers and

The opportunity for young people to

help in dec1din

how f

vides a le rnin

experience which cannot

il

resources

re to be used proell

e secur

outside the hoe .

The hoe needs
poses

ity of

re to be re lized .

ctivity if the f

ily pur-

A working har ony of interests ,

25
personalities of family

activities,

roup is one of the

distinguishing char~cteristics of good mange ent in the
home .

The a

s or objectives of the individual

re of ut ost importance i

the

An analysis has been

in

of all ple.ns .

ade of the answers r ceived
ho represent 8

per cent of the

lies to whom questionn ires w re sent .

It is necessary

fro

f

ly group,

ly , as well as those sh red by the f

the f

embers of

to

lies,

egro f

forty

phasize th

fact th t d ta use

hoe man gement proble s of
were obt ined from f

egroes in Washington County

ilies th t work with th

Service.

Th refore , the

er

f rm families .

tion

ajori ty of the r

he first portion of th
source fro

co e.

lccording to the infor
fa

all of their inco c fro

~xtension

1 • 11es

qucstionn ir

which the f

to th

57. 5 per c nt of the

in this study on the

1n ques-

was devoted

ilies received th ir intion r ceive

nd tabul ted,

11 s r porting received p rt or
the

This large percenta e off

, as shown in Table I .
lies r ceiving th ir income

from the farm is duo lar ely to the fact that
reporting in this study wer

fr

f

ost f

lies , as state

ilies
above.

Table I also reveals that 35 per cent received their
income from jobs,
business , and
from gifts .

15 per cent received t heir inco e from

7. 5 per cent received
The low percent

part of their inco e

e of inco e fro

Tu 1'. R. Banks Library
Prairie View A. & M. Coll e~•
Prai~ie Vie , T a,

gifts is

26
prob bly due to the fact th t
as gifts .

OD

ya few people give

lost of the money rec ived as gifts c

the parent's c

FRO

e from

ldren.
TABLE

SOURC

oney

CH F

I

LI ES RECEIVE THEIR IlCOME

Percentage

umber

Source
arm

1neral Rights
Job
Business
Gifts

57. 5

2~

1

11+

35

15
7. 5

6

3

The writer observed that those receiving inco e from
the far

only were in the lowest inco e group, which indi-

cates th t closer supervision ust be placed upon the mang

ent of all available resources for this group .

Fitzsi

ons points out that:

any incomes are inade uate t o support f
ly
living beyond a bare subsistence . The increase
in opportunity for so e groups and decre se in
opportunity for oth rs tend to perpetuate an unfortunate roup so 11 ited i n this respect tha t
it is unable to secure more desirable livin levels . 22

The writ r also observed that so e families in this
study received their income fro
22

cleo Fitzsimmons , The

sources (San

ancisco:

w. 7i7

several s ources.

Yet

anagement of F ily Reand co-:; 1951), p." 242.

Fr

2?

their acco plishments were

reater in te

110

ment of individual and civic contribution.
isuse of th

poor use or

to re lize the place of

If you

ant to be

f

ily inco e.

anQg

nt in

ecisions

This indicates
This group fails

odern living .

aster of your finance, mange
ise use depends on

your money while it ' s yours .
advanc

s of develop-

d c refUl ct,.o ees

king

efore you spend.

Unplanned spendin may lead to ins curity, debt, and un-

By thinkin

happiness .

can save time ,

s

other resourc s .

oney, ener y, an

ily
Things

ccording to th ir import nee '1hen
bers discuss their desires . 2 3

to fall in line

family

Table II shows how the
f

spending pl n, a f

throu h

lles in tnis study.

oney was managed

ong the

ccording to data ta ul te

from

the questionn iras that were returned , 27. 5 per cent of the
f

ly inco e was managed by the father; 7 per cent was

managed by the

other; 50 per cent was manage

ther an mother; 2. 5 per cent
12 . 5 per cent was

Iewman says:
anag

ent offers

thinking. " 24

as managed by c

by both fa-

1 ren; and

anaged by all .
",oney is

r

ly affair , an

good

ny opportunities to dev lop clear

en children

d parents join in developing

2 3Eu.la J . New.an , Money--F ill Styli, Agricultural
Extension Service , Bulletin No . ~ -~l~4~o, p • •
24
Ib1d .

-
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a suit ble spen ing plan, they are off to a -ood st rt .
However , a good pl

seldo

results from one effort .

re uires trying , testi

and revising .

plan must be flexible i

order to sere to the b st

It

Even then, the
dvan-

tage .

TABLE II
HOW T

FAl· ILY INCOJJE IS

Individuals

umber

Percentage

ather
other
Both
Children
All

11

3

27 . 5
7

5

12. 5

20
1

5

2. 5

Referring to Table Ilt it my bes en th t a sm 11

per cent (12 . 5) of the famili s st te
nan ged by all.

that t e inco

ws

ccording to Bon e :

ery
her 11vin as a f ily roup should h ve
a shar
r esponsibil ity for assisting with the day
to day tasks and long term oals . They shoul understand the values that may be gained fro such responsibilities. Since eff ective an ge ent with a f ily
group 1s b se on de ocratic principles , every membe~
should particip te i r. pl
ing , orking an plying . 5

Tosti u1 t

York :

growth and i des, each

e ber should b

29
encouraged to express his vies .
th t f

ily livin

stro ge

Again ,

s ould be b se

or satisfyin

o. t e

ecognize

chievement of

life, planned by the f amily group .

In addition, 5 per cent reporte
inco e

tis

as managed by both

that the f

iekell and

d f ther ,

other

ily

Dorsey state that:

In t he dern hoe , the intelligent use of r
sources is measured not only by the s atisfaction
obtained, but lso by the effect upon the development of f
ly e bers and upon social welfare . The
opportunity for young people to hel p in deciding
how family resources are to be use provi de a learning experienQ
hich cannot ell be secured outside
of the home. 2
From the above stat

ents , it is cle r to the writer that

all members should particip te in managing the f

ly in-

co e.

65.5 per cent of

The questionnaires rev aled that
the

r

111es in this study

i d not distribute their income

according to the need of the far

an

per cent did distribute it properly.
wide

arg1n between t hose distributin

f

1ly,

hile 37~5

In the light of the
t h ir inco e pro-

perly and those that were not, it w s f elt that pl nning

in anage ent was not being used,
ickell and Dorsey s y:

.

"Plann1n

in

ana

ent en-

ables the individual to work out ways of using his resources
and reaching goals ." 27 The objective sought may be one that

2

6ii1ckell and Dorsey, 2:e.• cit., p. 67.

27~ . , p.

55.
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has b en C'refully thou ht. out , or it
fl shes into th min
g·in it 1s

an

ay b

one that
om nts .

is realize · in a f

ointed out th t only 37 .. 5 per cent of

the fam.111 s reported distributing inco e accordin
their needs , which in icates t
needed.

to

t outside counseling is

Honey states :

So e of the
st import t decisions that f i ies
make to attain the kind of life that they want for
themselves arc those th t
11 provide for the use of
their financial resourc es . Somer 1lies are able to
ake these ecisions skillfully
hil others ake
the in haphazard fas~ n with i1ttle direction toward
achieving their goals .
.

As

ericans , we realized that there is a need for

to control oney within the f

a syste

ly.

various plans

t o divide
actual spending will give each me ber of the fam,
i l y the a reed upon responsibilities .
survey

vide

According to the

in the county, 62 per cent o

ad

the f

for each

no provisions for person 1 ul lo anc

of t h

e bers were not c~nsulted b for

pendi tures .

made by the f

akin

This survey rcve led that no spen in

ly

e bers , as a group .

Lasser , a successful spendin
for all

ember

ly, while 58 per cent of the families state

f

th tall

lies pro-

embers of the f

ajor explan was

ccord1ng to

plan provides

ly to share in th

opportunity
spending .
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or

course, no system in its lf can compl tely solve money

probl

s, but the following tools

111 helps

• If you re part of
f 1ly every one must
work tog ther; the plan must be a f ily project .
The f
ly
st talk over any matters before trying to put down a single figure about in co e and
out go .
B. It is 1 portant to provide for person 1 allowances in the pl - nd to let each e ber of the
f
ly decide what to do with the
ount allotted
to him or her. The f
ly should agr eon allowance includin those to the children. Once the decisions have been reached , each ember should be
allowed to go ahead independently. Children learn
surprisingly fast about handling oney when they
are given the chance to do so. The ember of the
family should not have to account for every cent
of hl1 allowance; that is a matter personal to him. 29
o doubt in this s udy, the

r

ilies did not realize how

important and simple allowance method
money manag

sin the f

ily

ent.

It is amazing to know that 62 per cent of the

ram~

111es interviewed reported buying according to th ir needs,
with the

ajority not

e bers of the f

king

budget or consulting

ly before buying .

vealed that 60 per cent of the

r

co parison of prices b fore buying.

11

This study also re-

lies m e no study and
Lasser states that,

"Never before 1n our history h s the need for wise buying
been so appar

t and urgent

s i ~ 1s today. »30

The home

29J • • Lasser and Sylvia F. Porter ,
.ana~ing 1£YI.
Income ( ew York: H. Holts and Co ., 1955) , p . 2 •
~

30J . K. L sser and Sylv1 F. Porter, Live lithin

lnco e ( ew York s

Simon and Schuster ,

I91+B°) ,

p.

23.
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makers must assume so e responsibility for the improveI:tent
of buying practices to make them more effective than the
present.

Unless the buyers insist on improv

be little hope for any progress .
lated to
1.

2.

ents there can

Buying techniques

s re-

anage ent are stated by Bonde as follows:
Read labels carefully.

If you do not know hat
they mean, ask the clerk.
Keep informed on ration points required for
d1tferent 1t s. Substitution of low ration
point foods can frequently be made for those
of high-r tion-point v lue without any loss
of nutritive values.
·
¥-.now the it son which ceiling prices have been
f'ixed.

;.
6.

8.
9.
10.

Always know the price of the goods before you
buy. If the price 1s not post , a
the
clerk for it.
Buy that which best fits your need.
Eli inate waste ; buy in bul rather than in
fancy packages whenever feasible .
Buy goods which are ost plentiful on the
market , and
ich can be obtained for the
least expenditure of time and 1 bor .
Watch the scales when buying.
Check the itemized list of purchases to be sure
that everything pa1d for has been received.
Establish friendly relations vith those from
whom you buy.3

In the writer's opinion, for better buying, a shopping
list must be

ade, a specific amollllt of money ust be used

for each category of the budget; and week to week buying
should be encouraged.
Managing personal and f
sent proble s.

ily finance will always pre-

In the Southern Far Hanage ent

31Bonde, o.

ill•,

p. 212.

blication
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Number 6, it is

eaver•s opinion that:

F ily embers
st recognize that they are to
r.take the decisions, carry them out, and b responsible for the outco e. Also 1 they need to kno
the changes and djus ent~ 1n the plan should be
ade as conditions demand.j2
This report shows that 73 per cent of the f

lies

did not plan !'or the spending and sa ing through bu geting ,

while 27 per cent m e plans.

flo doubt the

ajori t

of the

families were unconscious of the value of budgeting.
The f

ilies should be brought to th

that a budget should be their servant an
There 1s no fun in 11ving

thin

realization

not their master.

statistical strait j ck-

et, in att ~ting to fit into a ready-to-,ear financial
suit regardless of their indivi ual w ts and desires . ·
.. arion states tba t:

For many people, the word budgeting has an unpleasant connotation. It co es to mean to them
complic ted bookkeeping, or a program of desperate
penny-pinching, or an attempt to live according to
someone else's set rules.33
Fro

the writer's vie

point, tis is the wrong in-

terpretation, since budgeting 1n the broader sense is merely
planning the use of the family's money for the benefit of
32oavid s. Weaver, Farm Families Plan Their Future ,
Southern Far er an g ent Extension Publication Ho . 6 9
(Colle e Station: College Printing Office, January, 1955).
33s. E. Marion! A Discussion on Family oney (Ne
York: Institute of L fe Insurance, 1955}, p. •

3

all concerned.

Plannin

of expenditures as stated by

Owens stresses that:
A p1an of spending nd saving 1s more necess ry
to ay than ever before owing to: (1) greater social
d
ds and higher standar s of living ; (2) longer
period tefore children beco e self-supportin because of modern educational requir ments end opportunities• (3) decrease of opportunities for f
ly
members
e rn , which inc e ses the necessity of
spending inco e wisely; (4) rapid fluctuations of
prices which create need for a buyin plan that can
be modified as needed;(~) forced retirement fr m
work at an earlier age. 3

lo

Budget making should be a fascinating , inspiring ,
and instructive game in which t he entire f
t1c1p te.

If the f

ly heads will get into the spirit

of the games, the cd.ldren will
fro

budget

ily can par•

erive

ore satisfaction

ing than c1ildren of the pa~t.

It is further assumed that when the r
seriously in developin
a sign that this f
light .

Af

plan for spending

ily is stepping fro

ly budget might

ot

when first established, because
perimenting , testing, an

darkness into

ny bu get requir sex-

revising , but conscientious efIt 1s believed th t

be t horoughly practical, orb l-

anced spending and saving will be
possible.

oney, it is

lways be successful.

fort will eventually cJ.e r the way.
general bu geting shoul

ly joins

or

difficult or

A budget that will met the n e

s of the f

ly

34i>av1d F. Owen , Controlling Your Personal Finances
( ew York : McGraw Rill Book Company , 193?), p . 6.
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st be considered under the follo ing divi ional headings;

d advance-

saving, food, shelter, clothing , o eration ,

ent .
Jordan sayss

study and experience , it is evi-

"Fro

dent that the year pe iod for expenditures is the

practica1 .. 0 35

Of cours

in th t case it 1s

ost

shorter period may be used, but

ore difficult to obtain the essential

fundamental results$
Apparently record keeping 1s not as prominent
this grcup

Only 33 per cent of th

s so e groups.

ong
fami-

lies reported keeping records, w le 67 per cent kept no
records.

Table III shows wher

the families in this study

'?ABL III
1

F.RE RE OROS

Place

~umber

File Box
Drawer
Record Book
11s

5

6

4

stored their records .
th 1r recor s 1

LIES

Percent ge

12.5
15
17
1

It shows th t 12. 5 per cent kept

file boxes,

in record books, 1

York:

RE STORED BY F

15 per cent store theirs

per c nt hun

th-irs on th

35n. F. Jordan, an gin~ Personal Fin
Prentice-H 11, Inc ., 19 8), p. 3.

11.

ces (?ew

36
This study reveals th ta low percentage of the
f

111es kept records, and none was kept in a safe d posit

box, wh re most precious pa ers b long .

ickell and Dorsey

state th t:
The keeping of records has a certain repetitiven ss and insistency whic. t nd to irrit te some
people , prob bly bec~use the process has not been
re uce to be h bit , or because r cords are seen
as ends in th -m" lves rather ~han s devices for
f ily to re ch its d ~ir s. 3
, rthe
tangible

of records

in record

ay not b

ctivitios in

leadership possibiliti s offerc

:Ji th

em ers have

b liev

r cor~s th t suppl

Port r, the follo

th t

11

fr

lies ne

1.

~:,.
6.

8.
9.

y the

b sic information in th

it

to keep those
long tim

and

ccording to L sser and

s are the recor s that each family

should h ve:

7.

'ily.

throu h coun-

ot been fully explored

e view of 1neo e use.

2.

f

so

ceping .

It 1

short t

epi

s .ost other rep titiv

o doubt th

sel1n

ore, the

1 security record
B
ccount record
Unit d St tes
ving -onds record ~
Insurance policies record
Record of investment in th home
Record of other investments
Record off
ly debts
Tax records
F ily inco e and xpendi tu.re record

36ruckell and Dorsey,

Q:2.•

ill•, . p . 281.
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1.

ecord of

There are

r

ily property. 37

any places in this ar ea that specialize

1n the person 1 loan fiel .

1ost f

111es in this report

indicated th t money was borrowed through various er
agencies.

In many cases the loans were

it

ade solely on the

basis of confidence in the honesty of the borrower.

It has

been observed that 1n some cases the concern of the personal
borrower was less to find where a loan could be obtaine
than to avoid the payment of eAcessive charges for the accommodation.

Table IV shows the agencies from which

oney

TABLE IV

AG

Cre it

genc1es

umber

Farm and Home
A inistration

fro

the Farm an

oney fro

27
1
12

2.,

30

7. 5

3

elve and one-half per cent borro ed
Ho

Ad

oney

nistration, 7 pr cent borrowed

the Federal Land Banks ,

2. 5 per

37J • • Lasser an Sylvia Porter,

£2!!!!, pp . 81-85.

Percentage

12. 5
?
67 . 5

5
3

Federal Land Bank
Local Banks
Co ercial Banks
erchants
Other Individu ls

was borrowed .

CIES USED

cent borrowed

38
ereial Ban..~s, 3

f r om Co
and

7. 5 per

per cent borrowed from merchants ,

cent borrowed from other individuals .

It was surprisin

to find that onl

12 . 5 per cent

borrowed from the Farm and Hoe Ad inistration.
probably due to the f ct th t

oney from other sources .

obtain

rowing fro

111es

ere able to

One requir

ent for bor-

the Farm and IIo e Administration is that all

other sources have bee
borrowing fro

exhausted .

The number off

the Federal Land Danks were s

becau e of the f

loans .

ost f

This is

ilies ' unwillingness to

11, possibly

ake lon -te ,

As expected , the l ocal banks represented the high-

es t c te ory.
borrow fro

It has been custo ary for these f

the local b

in

111es to

s ; therefore a good credit rating

has b en established by a large number of them.
note

ilies

y instances that banks loane

money solely on

their conficence that the borrower would pay.
borrowed money fro~ commercial banks .

It was

F

~

families

This could be

ue to

the rigid require ents de anded by the lenders .
Gross states that :
a co

"Since the security required by

ercial bank is hi h in quality, not all borrow rs can

obtain this type of credit . u38 1 erchants represented a
fair siz

York :

number of this group .

381rm H. Gross ,
A pleton-Century- ro

s,

They usually loan

oney

ent for ~odern Living ( ew
Inc:-;-1954), p . 369.

39
to their regular customers when it is necessary.
n

ber borrowed fro- others which

A small

inelu e personal

a

friends or lende s that char e extre ely high interest
rates .
It should be pointed out that although f
have t
fro

111es do

borrow money occasionally, it should ba borrowed

sources th t offer t~e best rates of interest.

speaking of credit, Lasser and Porter

In

akes the following

signif1.cant state ents
or years, economists have been arguing the econo ic dvantage and evils of borro~ing--to buying .
Yet there is no qu9stion that the development of
credit accounts has contri uted gre~tly to the co fort and happiness of illions of fam111es . 39
Fro

various interviews by the writer , 1t was found

t h t the purpose for which personal loans

ered a wide range of needs and desires .

ere sought

cov-

In the main, how-

ever , the funds were found to be wanted either for essential
require ents of f

ly living , such as household e

operation and for emer-

including repairs and taxes , or far
gency needs , such as expenses

enses

rising out of accidents or

sickness .
According to T ble
borrowed for f

11

v, 37. 5 per

living .

The

cent of the fa ilies

oney borrowea for

operation included tractors and equip

39tasser and Porter , l' n ging

arm

nt , seed and ferti -

rn,

Income , p. 87 .

~

lizer , feed an
r

ily livin

miscell

eous i t

includ

ildin

s.
an

Lon y borrow
r epair an

for

ho e fur-

nishing .

TABLE V
.y BORRO

?0

Purpose for
Borrowing
F

?umber

0-p ration

Tractor and Equipment
Seed an Fertilizer

1,

'

12. 5

5

12 . ,

2

5

29

85

iscel laneous
Insecticides
Disease control

ly Living
ilding and ep ir
Hoe Furnishing

7. 5

25

1

9

This report indicted that
in purch sing goods .

37. ,

3

Feed

F

Percentage

22. ,

os t f

ilies used cr edit

It was shown th t 4o per cent usea the

onthly installment plan; 30 per cent p i d annually; while
only 5 per cent paid

ekly.

Those paying

onthl :; were

either on jobs , i n business , or h d other sources of income
besides th

f rm .

usually receiv

The ones using t h

annual ins tallment

the bul.k of t h ir income fro

aturally those paying on a weekly basis were s
of the t ypes off

ilies used

th

f arm.

11 b cause

nd t heir occupations .

any studies show th t instal

ent credit is

dvan-

41
tageous if properly planned
followin

sig

nd used.

Jorda

makes the

fice.nt state ent:

ether for ood or ad, the p rtial p
ent plan
has gained n import t lace in
erican life .
tone tie as bol of improvidence, instal ent
buying h s been adopted by people 1n all wal.ks of
life as a praetic 1 and convenient ethod
cquiring articles of re1~t1vely high price.

fl.o

In addition to th
used the charge account.

installment buying , many f

Goods are purchased and usually

paid for at tho end of the
ing charge.

ont

without interest or carry-

Ith s been found by many f

·vantrges of this

lies that the

ethod outweigh the disadvmitages .

so , it should be stressed th,t indiscrimin te use
ace unts is e travag nt and
state ent:

lies

ise .

"As a g€ er 1 policy and.

Donh

Even

f charge

akes this

cept in gr~ve emer-

gencies, charge accounts should be used only when there 1s
sufficient mo ey in the bank
meet the bills hen d·e. 1141
On

t the time of the purchase to

e basis of the qu st1onnaire received, it was

found th t 5 per cent of the f

pr actices that

lies had planned so e

ould decrea e tho need for ere it , w le

50 per cent h d no pl ns for the decre se 1n credit use.

York:

40oav1d F. Jordan~ 1Lan
Prentice-Hall , Inc ., 1

, p.

1 Finnnc

•

41
• Agnes Donh , ~pending~ Family Income
(Boston; Little, Brown, an Co pany, 1939), p . 2 3.

( ew
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Apparently the 50 per cent who reportec no plan had not
Thus, the 5

given the matter serious consideration.
per cent who

ade plans listed their practices as:

f

ily

sewingt and oth rs; better planning for f

ily

budgeting; increasing livestock productio

and t he produc-

tion off

1ly food; and 1 proving the soil.

The average
acts to perfo ·
He

ana i ng ;

an has few more i mportant financial

than the planning of an i s ranee program.

111 probably keep on paying pre i

livest and if his i nco e 1s

s

der te and h

s· long as he
provides any-

thing like adequate protection for his f 1ily, he "1111 expend a r ther substantial proportion of his entire earning
on insurance .

The investig tion of the use of insurcmce and s ecurity by the f

lies discovered that of the f orty f

lies

asked, 82 per cent had some form of insurance coverage, and

18 per cent had none .

65

Fire insurance ranke highest with

per cent (See Table VI).

The reason is believed to be

that the people feel the destruction of their property by
fi~e 1s their great st and

ost constant thre t.

Life insurance ranked second with 6

automobile insurance ranke
ost of these families

per cent, while

t hird w1 th 57. 5 per cent.

Since

re in the lower inco e bracket, they

feel th t fire insurance is . or • i portant than life or
automobile insurance .

Auto obile insur nee ranked high

bee use the vehicles are bought on ter s, and th
companies req

finance

re fu11 cov~r ge on all vehicles financed .
hich w snot included in this

Burial insurance,

study, in ost c ses is use

instead of

ife insurance ,

and offers two advant ges over life insurance:

cost; nd (2) they usu 11

(1) lower

cover the entire last rit s--

expenses and services.

TABLE VI
Il 1 SUHANCE C

Type of Insurance

'f

RAG

ber

Li:f e Insurance

24
26

Li bili ty

13
19

Fire Insurance
Health Insur nee
spit lization

I

15

23

ut mobile
Household
due tion

20

12

Percenta e
6

65

37. ;
~2.5
7. 5
57.5
50
3

Household insurance (50 per cent) was fourth, and

it is usu.ally c rri
seven

long nth !'ire insurance .

five tenths per cent ca rie

This high perc ~ntage is <1ue

i

Forty-

11 bility insurance.

ainly to the st te• s 1

which

requires all persons wno op rte a v~ 1icle in the st te to
Corr

c rto.in

in

ount of liability insurance .

Health, hospitaliz ticn, an· education rar.ked sixth, seventh,
and eighth, dth 3?. 5 per cent, 32. 5 per cent, and 3C per

44
cent , respectively.

Low inco e of these families is

y

less stress is placed on these insurances.
The 82 per cent th t took out so~e t

e of ins ranee

realized th t insurance 1s a cooperative risk-sh ring or-

ganization.

Lasser and Porter state th t:

It is thr uh nsu~once that people are able to
set aside porti ns of th ir inco
during their
earl
ears to
e pro isions for the tine w1en
their inco es ce se, ecause of de th, r ti~~mcnt,
or declining health in later years of life.

It is noted in a state ent by

ashington th t:

In formul ting an intelligent insurance program,
it is not necessary to
derst d the
th
tical
and ~echnical ethos used in evolving different
tvpes of policy contracts . All the buyer wants or
needs to underst ·nd is the protection-ij.ffered, the
purposes it sorves, and rh t i t e0sts . 3
The actual plans
nancial securit

ade by the rrun111es to achieve fi -

did not show enough inves

ent .

The re-

sponse t0 financial security coverages showed 59 per cent
made no provision for old
visions .

ge, while 41 per cent

de pro-

Ta le VII shows the type of coverages and the

percentage for each.
Any sur lus beyond the needs f r the present can
contribute to f

ily security.

42 Lasser cm Porter,

From personal interviews

anaging

~

Income, p. 21 •

4~wrence Washington, How to Pl~ Your inancial

Security (lfow York:

p. 48.

McGr w-HillBook Co p~ Inc . , 1949} ,

45
made by the writer

11

on official hoe visits, and from

d ta tabulated on the returned questionnaires, it is clearly indicated that not enough of the f

ilies in. this study

provided for financial security.

TABLE VII
FI ANCIAL S CURITY

Types of Coverages
Endowment In urance
Stock
Bond
Rental Property
Retir ent Syst
Increasing Livestock
an Poultry Production

Its o~ld be note

Pumber

Percentage

5

12. 5
5
5

2
2

~

1

8

7. 5

20

th t insurances, savings accounts,

stocks, bonds, rental property, and r':!tire ent syste

th

security plans listed by 41 per cent of th

Fitzsi

on says that:

portant me

ilies .

"Saving and invest ent are two im-

s for increasing the security of fa

Econcmic security 1 plies that the f
nble to

f

were

ly

embers."

ly will be

aintain its present standard 0£ living out of its

ovn resources thro

~4
Fitzsi

hout the entir

life of th

on, 21?.• .ill•, p. 245.

f

ly.

44
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cco?"ding to Bigelo,1, it is st ted that:

ch f · ily wants to b able t continue to live as
it 1s now living, or a little better , if possible,
s the ear go by, lthout danger of loss of inco e fro unemployment or default of inv stments,
without the d nger th tits inco
ay be rendered
in dequ te by risine pric s, with the ssurance
that its stan ar of living 1 111 not be r c1uced by
increasing de,an s t the peak of' the fa ily's
needs, or by the contingencies of i 1-healt, accident or death. ~,
An investig tion of plans for

perty y f

istribution

f pro-

ilies sho ed o ly 30 per cent mace so e pro-

visions for transferring of property 1n the r~ ily, while

70 per cent m de no provision.
cent that

a e plans, 20

cent made d eds .
f

property shoul

be h

T ·s d t

Jordan:

showe

a

be han le .
better

a c

ana

ills

that t

1

per

per

m jority of the
about

o , the

ently the 3 per cent who

App

owl dge of how the property should

dled, w· ile the 7

transf

er cent

ten ency not to be concerne

lies h

reporteG ha

owev~r, out of tne 3

per c nt did not lmo

ring of property w s
"A :till prop rl

ssenti 1 .

dr

th t the

According to

up will greatly simplify

the distribut on of an est to and expedites the a ministration for the beneficiaries . 046
It 1s believed that

here

p~rson dies without

45aoward F. Bigelow, F ill Fin

J . B. Lippincott Co . , 1936), p. 4§6~.-=:.;;;;;:;:..;;.;;;.
46 ·
Jordan, 21?.•

ill•,

p. 321.

leaving a valid will, any intention he

ay have had with

respect to the manner in which his property was to be distributea after death would fail of accomplishment, unless
they happened to coincide with the laws of descent of the
state herein he resided .
Probably nearly everyone who dies without leaving a

will had the intention of makin
long .

one, but puts it off too

It is essential th ta person make his will just as

soon as be 1s old enough to do so and owns anything of sub-

stantial value.

Washington states that:

The validity of a will depends princip lly upon
the following points: (1) It
st be m de in the
form and manner and under the condition provided
by the laws of the state having jurisdiction. (2)
The maker must be co peten~ that is , of legal age,
sound mind , an acting of bis own volition, free
from duress or undue 1nfluence~ (3) The subject
matter must be underst ndable . 7

1t7 ashington, 21?.•

£11.,

p. 112

CH.APT

PROPOSED PLANS FOR IMPROVI G HOME MA AG
IN
'l'oday hoe

SHI GTOI COUNTY

a.nag

ent 1s concerne with the way that

a family uses its resourees and hat it has to do with the
manifold activities of people in the process of living together inf

lies or oth r small groups .

family in pl anning , directing ,

evalu ting the use of' the h

sion of forty

ttaining f

ily goals .

1s a report of the findings and discus-

egro f

lies in 'ashingtcn County.

report indic tes so e of the
derlie the

ding , co-ordinating , and

an and natural resourc s of

the family for the purpose of
This stud

It assists the

The

cono ic principles which un-

cisions all ind1vidu ls and f

ilies h veto

ake hen they use the r esources about the

to secure the

kind of' living they want .

So e of the f

port are enrolled in the f

ilies int

and home develop ent plan ,

which has as its goals to provide

better living through

the conservation and use of their resources .
ization and coordinating are thought of as
preli inary planning an

s re-

Since organpart of

oth

plan of action , the writer sug-

gests that these principles b

used with th

f

lies in

an.aging their resources to achieve tho goals desired by
the f.

ily.

It 1s further suggested th t families should

l+9
review their far

an home plan and discover whether it is

simple and c refully planned so that it will insure the
of

11 available resourc s .

The fa
training
helping f

and hoe develop ent

eet1n s

ethod and le dership
11 be used in

re suggested plans th t

lies to manage all avail bl

resources .

The United States Depart ent of Agricu1ture le flet
on Fnrm and Hoe Develop ent states that:
The r~
and hoe develop ent approach is s ply
an effort on the part of the extensions rvice to
provide f
f 111es 1n bett r organized and ore
intensive way, with necessary counsel and assistance
to enable thems (a) to identify and analyze eff'ectively all their m jor fa
d hoe problems and
opportunities, (b) to dete
ne a definite a:>urse of
action in relation thereto which will produce the
maximum in terms of continuing econo c returns and
r ily satisf ction, (c) to put such plans into effect as rapidly as feasible,
d} to adjust the
wisely as circumstances warr
Thus, 1 t encour ges the use of each resource within
its capabilities and according to the f
programs off

and home

ly needs.

Rich

evelopment will be offered in

Washington County for the 1 provement of the home manageent progr

s.

Apparently, this approach 1s

because of the recent change inf
especially 1n the last ten years .
quired to

djust their

eing offered

ing and 'f amily living,
Farm f

lies are re-

ethods of oper tion and their

48 un1ted States Depar t ent of Agriculturet Federal
Extension Services, Le flet, July 20, 1954 (Washington:
Government Printing Office ) .

50
pattern of living .
f

This h s increased the necessity for

ilies to c ns1der many alternativ

f

choices both

in their families • farming oper tions and in their f

ly

living .
The
lies

iter observed that them jority of the fami -

ere fro

the low income groups , as already st ted ,

which 1nd1ca·t es that closer supervision must be pl ced up-

on the managem nt of all available resources .
conditions

re to be improved, each f

If living

ly must tak

thorough look at the situ tion , analyze their proble
and

ake

lans for effective man

ement of

11

a
,

vail ble

resources .
For today' s hoe living , the writer suggests th t
the intelligent
members .

Young people

1n decidin

how fa

m ber of the f
ho e

se of resources be carrie
st be given

out by f

opportunity to help

ly resources are to be used .

ily h

ly

r sponsibility in

ery

king the

success .
A successful spending plan wtich provides an oppor-

tunity for

11

embers of the family to shar

in the spend-

ing will b

encour ged through the f rm and hoe

evelop-

ment pl anning , leader-training meetings , and hoe visits .
1th the urgent need for wise bu ing , home akers
ust assume so e responsibility for the improv
ing practices to

ke th

more eff ctive than

ent of buyt the present.

51
It is suggested th t the f' ilies of washin ton County

follow these practices beforo buying1
1.

Co pare 1 bels on goods to secure infor ation as to the ch racteristics of the co modity 1n hich you re interested .

2.

Buy th commodity hose label indicates
possession of the qualiti s you ares eking . Qu lities should be suited to use .

3.

Tak time to consult sources of information
regarding purchases which are infrequent
and costly .

4. Use all sources of information about the
product you want to buy.

,.

6.

~ake
list of items sought if the shopping trip 1s for securing ore than on
item or two .
~ake purchases weekly .

7.

Buy in bulk rather th

8.

Buy goods which
arket .

9.

whenever feasible.

ateh the sc 1 s wh

ost plentiful on the
buying .

10.

Check t he ite zed list of purchases to be
sure th t everything paid for h s b en received .

11.

Establish friendly r lations with those
fro whom ou buy.

It is believe

1 prove their plannin
record keeping.

The f

ing 1s not unpleasant,
progr

re

in fancy packages

th tall f

ilies in th

county should

of expenditures through budgeting and
ilies will be informed that budgetot complic ted bookkeeping, or a

of desper te p nny-pinching, or an

tte pt to live

according to some one else' s set rules .
gests th t

11 f · ilies look at bud eting in the bro der

erely plannin

sense as

The writer sug-

t~e use oft e f

the be efit of a11 cone med .
will encourage th

f

income, so t hat they c

1ly•s money for

It 1s believed that a

ilies to plan for the best o

de
th ir

h ve the thin s nee ed and wanted

for a satisfactory living in their h mes and co...... -£ities
Financial planning is as necessary and benefici l
to f

lies as it 1$ to the business enterprise .

a syst~

of budgeting would b

County.

The principal advantages of

wron
poorl
the

a wise plan for

Therefore
shington

person 1 budget are:

1.

They help people t o liv
ithin t eir income nd thus void thee barrass ent of
inconv ient debt .

2.

Enable people in debt t pay off their
d bts fro r gul r income.

3.

Promote thrift by encour gin wise spending and discouragin extravagance.

4.

Pro ote cono y by 11 itin the amount allotted for each p rticul r purpose .

;.

rovide r 1 tive fr e edo fro financial
worry by providing a 1 p y-as-you-go 1
ethod of living.

6.

Are especially beneficial to those persons
whose financ1 l training an exp rience
have been 11 ted .

Th

short co ings of budgetin

are due in p rt to

1 pression of the function of budgets , in p rt to
designe

plans , in p rt to difficulties in keeping

ccounts bal need , but mostly to th

inconvenience
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involved.
Today th k eping of inco e an
are

or

records

portant th never , since they serve as n

for calculating inco e tax.
f

expenditur

Thus 1t is suggested th tall

lies keep a s1 ple record.

records 1s

All th tis required fro

blue print fore ch month' s spending,

tory of vhere money goes each
of h 1p when ever

letting one

financi 1

ber of th- f

his-

onth and as over- ll picture
ergency urises.

ested th t record keepin

thers

sis

ay be

It is fur-

implified by

ly serve as bookkeeper for

a given period .
It was pointed out in the findings that a larg
centage of the f
If th

f

ilies

ili s of

id not

ke plans for security.

shin ton County ar

to h

savings intelligently, thy must set up
saving progr

f

lies that

co prehensive

ork with the

tension

ethods in which the
crvice c n accom-

plish financi 1 s eurity.

Th

info

etings , council

ho

ation through clu
visits .

will b

Fin

f

ili swill be presented
eetin s, and

ci 1 security 1mpl1 s that t h

f

111 s

ble to m int 1n th ir pr sent standard of living

out of their o
the f

dle their

as an inte ral p rt of th ir long tie spend-

The writer hops to present

ing plan.

per-

resources throughout the entire life of

ily.
e of the chief s ources to

ttain security is
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through l i fe insurance.

1fe insurance policies my be

considered as "s ving" for future contingencies--sickness ,
accident , unemplo

ent , business reverses .

Lasser and

Porter state thats

O

oney deposited with life insurance

companies becomes

savin

teetion for the f

ly h n the insured survives the dan-

fund as well as disaster pro-

ger years. "49
When speaking of this sugg ested life insurance progr

, it means buil ing a lif

t· e plan.

It should evolv

along the principle of providing f or the needs of your depen ents and yourself in order of their i portance .
needs must b

provided fo r first .

First

The insurance th t

should be bought depends upon how much protection you n eed
for dependents; how
are; an

any c

ldren yo

h ve; how old they

the probable period before they will be able to

support themselves .
It is su

ested that persons i

bracket , such as those in

the lower income

ashington County, should be pr-

ticularly c ncerned to c rry insuranc

to protect against

damage to their own limite" belongings .

They

ight find

replace ent of such belongings difficult or i possible to
accomplish.

Such p rsons should not ordinarily have to

carr y 1 rge liability coverage since they probably

49Lasser and Porter ,

_anaging

_£B!:

uld not

Inco e , p . 225.
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clai s .

be targets for large d·ma

It

ould be

esirable ,

even for these persons, howev r, to c rry moderate amounts

of liability insurance .
en the f
will help them
that each f

ilies have selected the policies which

ccomplish their objectives, it is su gested

ily tet experts to aid on the following points:

(1) Discover their need and decide upon their order of importance; (2) S lect the right t·pes of policies to

eet

these needs so they can gt all possible protection for
their depen ents, and pl
(3)

Build their progr

e

to fit in with your ineo e and

budget , your oth r financial pl

Since the

for t hemselves .

reti

ospitaliz tion ·

s , and others vings .
d educ tional plans

rat . low on the qu sti nnaire, it is hi hl
fa

sug estod that

lies take out good policies under these hea ings .
Other sug ested types of invest

ts ares

11-deno -

ination saving bonds, and savings accounts esta~l1shed at

reputable saving and loan associations .
ves

hese types of in-

ent are best suited for the people of Washington Coun-

ty because of their low inco e.

ickell and

orsey point

out thats
Persons or r~ ilie with only a small amount to
invest will do well to provide the selves with a equate life insurance ors ~11-denomin tion saving
bonds , establish a saving account for
r encies,
and o t the thought of urchase of securities which
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ay be specul tive i n na ture . 5
It is believed tha t t h e Fe eral Social Security is
a basic part of a pro r m to a chieve financi 1 indep endence.
Therefore , it should be inc l uded i n t he f
tection.

It is 1 portant for th

f

ily plan for pro-

lies who

r e able to

coordinate social security and 11fe insurance income plans .
Soci 1 security benefits

re gre t er than most peopl

ize because they are tax- free .
be

Other r tir

real-

ent income

ay

holly or partially taxable, but ever y dol lar rec eived

in social security benefit

oes for your support .

In planning supplem ntary i nco e for r etir
is suggested that all f r

f

ilies wh

arc el i i ble in-

clude social security benefits in t heir planning .
is further sugge t

that the f

ent, it

Thus it

ilies safeguard their so-

cial security benefits , by knowing what credits are accumulating to their account .
plans for f
their

This is

fund

ental p rt of

ly fin ncial protection and ind pendence in

lder years .
The writer sugges ts that f

ilies of

ashin t on

County use the following practices when buying on credit:
1.

Plan to use credit only for such consumption
purposes as re "justifiable" i n tha t they
tend to improve the position of t he f ily
as a c ns er .

5 ickell and Dorsey, 2.E.• cit ., p . 334
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2.

Be sure that it is wiser to use credit instead of taking oney from a savings account or other vail ble surplus .

3.

Shop around for credit (at least mentally)
before actually requ sting it, and choose
the source w ich offers the bes t credit
"buy", since there is such
Vc;;;.riation ·n
r tes charged by different sourc es .

4.

Be sure t

pa

und rstand the te

ent plan.

s of the re-

5. Accept only rep ~ment plan as can be et
with reason ble c rtainty.

6.

Know wh t ill happen if p yments are not
ade as scheduled.

7.

Do

8.

Before signing
credit instrum nt, be sure
that all blanks in it re filled in or
crosse out
d th t th ir eaning is un erstood .

9.

Take care of all payments on time .

10.

not rush into a er it sale-only accept
it asap t fa well-thought-out pl~.

If this is impossible for so e reason, see

the lender on, or better still, before the
payment d te and tell him about the difficulty.

eanwhile, in anticipation of its possible need for

credit , members of the f

ly can do

number of things:

1.

Establish its r ting as a user of chargeaccount credit .

2.

Learn how to figure the true charge of credit .

3.

Join a credit union, if one is avail ble .

The findings on how the property was distributed in
the county reflected that f

ilies did not have enough
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knowledge of why and how the prop rty should be distributed.

su jct of 'Wills is highly t chnical and legal-

Th

little knowledg

istic , ond
none

tall .

It is th

of it is 1 ss dang rous than

it r •s belief th t

cussion of the principals should b

us ful to th

in Washingt on County, for no oth r purpos
size th

great n

brief dis-

than to

ak1ng a will.

It is further sug este

ashington County beco e f

lies in

ing objectives in

pha-

er of complications and difficulties in-

volved and the advisability of obtaining expert
fore

1 yman

that

dvice be11 f

i•

ili-r with the follow-

aking a will:

1.

The istribution of property in a
er different fro those establish
by state laws
of descent .

2.

The establishment of tru t funds for any beneficiaries .

3. The donation of any p rt of the estate for a
charitable purpose .

4. The avoidane of expensive guardianships for
inor children.

5.

The distribution of any p rt of the estate to
persons who are non- rel tives .

6.

The ppoint ent of any d sir d person or institution to dm1n1ster the estate .

CHAPTER VI

This study was made on forty families in
County• Texas .

or

ash1ngton

The primary purposes were to analyze some

the factors rel ted to the Hoe

anage ent proble s

among Negro families of Washington County and sho
prov

ent will be

what 1m-

ade in their programs .

This study is believed to be one of the first research studies in
~anag

ent for the

lected fro

County Progr

Building Comoittee.
uch

11ies

s be

s good mange ent ~snot recognized by
ch r cteristic of goo

th t e ~ucational progr

111es tor cognize wh t 1s

to see the eontri ution
r

Data w s col-

son official hoe visits and by the

In as

it would se

r

egro Extension Service.

interviews, questionnaires and observation

while the writer

the t

ashington County in the field of Home

ily living .

Home

anag

ly living,

s should help th se

eant of hoe

hich home

f

anag

ent teaehin

a ement and

ent can
for these r

to
lies

could well be oriented toward helping members of these families to achieve their goal of

aintaining satisfactory f

ily relationships.
1th the f
progr

1lies working with the county extension

, radio , television,

agazines, newsp pers, cireul r

-
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letters, office calls, bulletins, trainin meetings, local
club

an

eetin s, and f

hoed velop ent

be sources used to give new ideas an
anage the f
or

ethods will

training on how to

ily livin .
r cognition needs to b

families to ,re lize the 1

ort

giv

to encourage

ce of god

ore

ana ement in

their homes .
CO CLUSI
This study has revea ed the follodng outstanding
facts a
1.

That there 1s a need for the entire f
participation 1n the anage ent of th
ineo e .

ily' s
f ily

2.

Th t there 1s a need for ore f ilies to
make bu gets and keep records of all income
and expenditures .

3.

Th t th re is a need for
buying and spending .

guide for better

4. Th t, although a large percentage of the families carri
so e type of insurance, there
still exists the need for ore suitable types
th t dll insure econo ic security.

,.

Th t failure to plan in anag ent led to the
improper distri ution of the f ily• s income.

The writer
not take adv

lso disc v red that

ost f

lies did

t ge of long term er dit agencies which offer

lower r tes of inter st .

If given the proper instruction,

it is believed that a 1 rge perc

tage of the f

take advantage of lower rate loan

ssociations .

ilies will
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Finally, it

as found that the majority of the fam-

ilies did not make the proper distritution of their estate,
which is 1 portant and essenti 1 in case of sudden death.

LICATIO S
1.

Most of the f ilies did not recognize god
anag ent as bei
ch r cteristic of goo
f ily living .
le v rious respo ses indicated that the three- step
nage nt process (planning, controlling the plan in ction, and evaluating it) occurre in the d ily
activity of th f ilies in the stud, there
was rel tively little awaren ss of tn ge ent
as bein a specific p rt of th whole f ily
role . Educational progr scan be ore effective in aking the f ilies
re of th contribution of ab tter understanding of anageent to ar the chieve ent off ily goals .

2.

It was found that ost f
plans an set up goals.

3.

It w s foun th t recor kcepin
by the majority of tho families .

4.

lthough so e of the families had
positive
attitude toward financi 1 anng ent, their
practices showed that only a minority use
written budgets, their c ldren had no share
in the financial planning, there were no ·ndividu 1 allowances and eh eking accounts for each
f ily ember, security and inv stnent was indequate , distribution of property was not iven
much consider tio, and that th
o.en h d little knowled e of th t ype of insurances and the
v lues of understan in the v rious types.

1lies

1

not
s not

ake
one

Since 66 per cent of the f ilies m
no study
and co parison of pr1c s be ore buying, their
speci 1 need in hoe ana e ent is pr paration

for buying .
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indings

1

ch as these cans

leadership possibiliti s offe

gest only th t t e

through the

any

rogr

s

of councils have not been fully explored, or th t tho ed -

c tional objectives in question were based upon an unre 1istic understanding of th

nee sand interests of the f

-

ily.
Th

challenge in the t s

and

of the f

criticis

fin ings oft is study offer both
of

ore fully the n eds

eetin

lies.

In the light of the findings, the writer feels that
the

r

111es can do a better job of

an

resources if the results of this "'tudy
who are int r sted .

The following reco

ing th

f

111es'

re e tende

to all

en

tions

r

sug-

g sted s

1.

ht co plete plans of
the f
ly
resources e s t up b the f ily as a group
an that provisions be
d for personal 1lowance of all family embers.

2.

That the Far and Ho e Development method be
used t h lp f. ilies de elop all v ila le
resources .

3. Th t

11 f
lies 1 nee s be stu 1
settin up fa 11 goals .

4.

b for

lies set up long- tie plans s a
f ily an gement and ev 1uate these plans at cert in intervals .
That

11 f

means of 1mprov1n

5.

That necess ry training me tings be conducted
for f
11 s who are interested in better
planning and an ging .
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6.

That an int lligent insurance progr
be for:ul ted to eet the nee s of the f ily.

?•

That all families keep a simple record of income and expen itures.

8.

That all persons make provisions for the distribution of his est teas soon she is old
nough to o so
d oltllls anything of substantial value.

9.

Th t 11 f ilies assume so e responsibility
for the improv ent of buying practices to
ake the more effective th
t present .

10.

That all families f iliarize themselves with
the social security act anu invest in it as
one of the means for financial security in old
age.
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APPEIDIX A

Prairie View Agricultural and Mechanical College
Prairie View, Texas
ay

15, 1956

TO :

Co- orkers of the County Extension Service

FROM:

Eddie p .

SUBJECT :

Questionnaire regarding Home Manage ent Progr
of Negro F ilies in Washington County, Texas

Much
the home.

ashington

phasis has been pl ced on the mana e ent of
You will recall that through our extension teach-

ing, and the fa

and hoe develop ent

it w s pointed out that
1s need

•

pproach of teaching ,

anaging all the f

ily resources

Therefore , it is hoped th t you will cooperate

by checking the enclosed questionnaire.

Kindl

return tle checked questionnaire i mme 1 tely

in the self- ad ressed st

ped envelope .

will be very much appreciated.

Your cooper tion

p

Prairie View

IX B

grieultur 1 and

echanical Colle

Prairie View,
May

exas

15, 1956

A STUDY OF THE HOME l AG 1 T PROGRAl· OF
F. !LIES I
SIINGTON COUNTY, TEXAS

EGRO

Mr. J.B. Powell, Instructor
s . Eddie p . Washington , Student
A study of the Home Mange ent Progr
County 1s currently being

ade .

in

ashington

The int'orx:iation requested

on this qu stionnaire will be used as a basis for this study.
This infor ation is of the u
,

ension Service .

ost importance to the

A few minutes of your time is all that

is necessary.

11 infor

tion received· 11 be consider

confiden-

tial, and none of the information gained will be connected

with you as an ind1v1 u 1 .
You are asked to make a check in the blank spaces provide

for each question, or 11st ans ers wherever needed.

Please do not sign your n
1.

e.

hat sources does the f

Fro

ily receive its income?

(b) y business
(c) Interests
(d) G1fts_ ( e) Divid,nds_ ( f ) Christmas Bonus_
ineral ights (h)Others
-------•

(a)

(g)

F

inco e

69
2.

o

anages the family inco e? (Check one or more)
Father_(b) l other_(c)Children_ (d) A l l _ .

(a)

3. Is the income distributed according to the need of the
farm or r

ily?

Yes_ o _
Yes_ _ ".o _

4.

Is a f

,.

Are provisions provided for personal allowance for each

ily budg t m de?

m ber of the f

6.

ily?

Is all or part of th
ajor expendi tu.r es?

7.

Does the f

-fa ily consulted befor e
Yes

o

•

aking

Yes_ Io_ _

ily buy according to their n ed?

8. Are prices studied end cop red before buying?
9.

Does the f

ily use the instal

Yes_ No_.
10.

Does the f

-

Yes
11.

What

ethod of payment used:

onthly_ (c) yearly_.

ily keep a record of ineo e and expenses?

type of

recor s are kept

(Check the ones)

( ) A

book_ (b) file box_ _ (c) draw r _ _ (d) desk_ _

Does the family have p rson 1 checking accounts?
Are plans made
the
ily ag inst risk to
per son nd property? Yes
No
• If so, check the
plan or plans used: (a) Life
{b) Fire
(e) w 11

/

Yes

No

13.

--

o

recor

12.

o

ent plan in buying?

If so, check the

eekly_ (b)

(a)

Yes No

Yes

•

to prote ct

f

insurance_

insurance_(c) He 1th insurance_ (d) Hospitalization

-

plan_ (e) Liability insurance

(f) auto obile

70
insurance_ (g) Household i n surance_ (h) Livestock insurance_ (1) Educational insurance_.

14.

What type of credit

ocs the f

ily use most frequently?

(Check the ones)

(a) Farm an

(b) Federal Land

ank_ (c) Loe 1 Banks_

(d) Commercial Banks_ (e)

Home

dministration_

erchants_ (f) Other

individuals_, (h) Others_ _ _ _ _ •

1,.

For what purpose is the moeny borrowed used?
ones)

16.

ly planned any practices th twill deer ase

(a) Farm oper tion_ __

Have the r

(Check the

ly living

(b) F

the ne
for er ' it? Yes_No_. If so, list the
practices plrume : ___________________

17. Have the family m de plans to achieve
Yes_ _No_.

18.

financial security?

If so list the plans: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Are plans made for the transfer o~ property in the f

Yes_ No_.

If so, check the ones:

(a) Will_

(b) Deed_ (c) Estate_ (d) Others_ _ _ _ _ _ _ •

ly?

APPENDIX C
MAP OF WASHINGTOll COUNTY
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